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tiol rvlen thc right shalI lravc again accrucrl to the \{ortgagce. Ancl thc }Ioragagtlr..... .....hereb1'waives

; i;."'i;-.";;;ii, 
";itriJ"i 

iiitiiinf t"- """"*t ior .nlttling 'n-e thatr ihi! rcnri, nd rrnric actnllv corrcclcd'

hy oD.ration of thc liw.
I'ROVIDED AI,WAYS, Neverthclcss, and it is thc trtre itttettt arttl nlCal)ll18

ev hcrcbl-
rtttcrl-r'n

trf thc partics [o thcse p
th

rcscuts, tlrat if tlrc sair[ ]lortgagor does aud shall wclI antl
costs irn(l cxpcnscs of the Mortgagee hcrein
cstatc n()t sold herettnder, othcrwise to rcmain

. ..in thc ycar of our Lord orre thousand nine

truly pay or causc to be paid unto
of bargain

thc Nlortgagce thc debt ()r stlrns of nron sccurcrl with int,:rcst crcotr atrd:rll
secured, then this decd and salc shall cease, detcrminc, antl

/*/ ,ruy

bc rult anrl void, as to tltat part of the rcal

in full-force and virtue.

WITN my hand seal this the oi...-

hundred R.U4-e442...................aud in thc one huudred ancl- ;car of the Irrdcpendcncc of the United

States of America.

Signed, sealed and deliv-crcd the of 6(
.(sEAL)

..(SEAL)

S1"\'I'11 F SOU',t'H C,\lrol.IN.\

County of. Z r/o-zAa- .........and rnade oath lhtt //r .

. .....-....sign, seal and as *42:d.........act
Personally appeared Itrc,,,.-. --

saw the within named....

ff""0#2
the deed, for the uses and therein mentioned, ith..

. .....in the presence of each other, witrrcssed the tiorr thereof,

Z? a
D. rs. 4-.Sworn to beforc mc this... ,.....r1av of

No ln South

STA SOUTH CAROLIN Itl,lN U NCI:\TlON ()lr l)O\\/.liR

County o

I, ..., Notar-y I'}ublic, do hercby certify unto all
L

whom it concern ..., thc rvife of thc rvithin-n:rnrcd

did this day appear bcforc rne and upon being privately
;;e nrc clid that shc does f vol.untarily, anrl rvithout

Insurauce Cornpan5',
rvithin rnentioned an

any compulsion, dread or fear of airy person or pcrsons rvhomsoever, rcnounce,
its succcssors:rnd assigns, all hcr iutcrcst and estate, and also all her right,release and sh unto rvithin-uaruetl .{tlantic fc

title and claim of dower of, irr or to all and singular thc premises
" "'"^'"0 y'r.la* r* 1r-(A

Given under rrry hand and seal, ,t,;, //2.1 . . -.....c[a1' o f ..-.-.,. _._-.-', A: I). 79 =<,-

.....(sEAL)
rolina.Notary aud South Ca

S:\TIS

The obligation which thc withiu tnortgagc was given to securc, having bccn pa
the within named Atlantic Lifc Insurance Company does hereby declare thc lien of thc saruc fully satisficd an<l rlocs hcrcbt':ruthorize tlre Clerk of Court for

........-.,...,.County to enter upon the record of szrid \lortgagc fulI satisfaction thcrcoi

IN WITNESS Whereof thc said Atlantic I,ife Insurance Company, by......,.............,. ....

signs, executes and delivers this satisfaction, and causes the seal of said corporatiotl to lrc afiirctI ircrt't,r:rrrd rltrll':rtttsttrl h1

its.....

A'I'I.ANTIC I.IIIIi INSURANCF] COMPANY,

Attest By...

Secretary

Signetl, sealed and delivcrcd in the prescnce of

,e,/.^, f t e5 ,..,..o'c1ock...........- .-.. .,.........NIRecorded /2,//
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